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India declares National Emergency and Army 
expanded many folds. 
Eligible state & central Govt employees encouraged 
 to join the Army and strengthern the Nation. 



Ganesan was Engineering superviser in Tamilnadu Govt 
PWD and was incharge of conversion of an anicut into 
Regulator acroos River Vettar near Thanjavoor. 
He did not like corruption and indiciplined life.He 
threw currency notes into the river and resigned the 
job. 
But his superior reminded him of National Emergency 
and encouraged him to join the Army. 



The Regulator work was completed in June 1963 and Ganesan 
resigned his job.Buthis senior officer adviced him to join the 
Army. 
 
                When ever  time permits Ganesan visits his project. 





Ganesan decides 
to join the Army 
without consulting 
anybody. 
 
Attended No.24 
Services Selection 
Board,Bangalore 
and was selected. 
 
He passed out 
47th  
out of about 400 
with 
"Atheletics'"Blue. 

He joined No.8 Emergency Course at Officers 
Training School,Puneon 09 October 1963 and 
was commissioned into " Corps Of Engineers "  
on 03 May  
1964. 



With in one year of service Ganesan was inducted into 1965 Indo- Pak 
war.On the 5 th day of war Ganesan was cought under straffing by Pak 
Airforce at Pathankot and was injured. 
He waadmittedtoMHPathankot,thenshiftedtoMHDelhi.Lucknow,Madras 
and then returned to unit in Sialkot sector. 
He attened a course at Roorki university and returned to Rangya,Assam 
in 1966. 







The war casualities. 
Injury,Disability,Physical,M
ental,Psychological 
&Death. 
The Family reaction. 
The Deserter. 



He serves in War & Peace,Plains and Mountains. 
All the time keeping himself as fittest & toughest. 



From Aug 1964  to March 1968 Ganesan was with 44 Fd Pk coy,4 Engineer Regiment. 
He was posted as Assistant Garrison Engineer ,Shillong in March 1968. 
In 1969 National Emergency lifted and Ganesan was given the option either to return 
to TamilnaduPWD or continue in the Army as permanent commissioned officer. 
If he wants to continue he was to attend another Services Selection Board. 
       Ganesan opted for PRC and was to attend SSB,Meerut,As time was short he asked 
for another SSB. 
       He was sent to SSB,Allahabad.Assam was cut off from rail and road link due to 
heavy rain.He flew from Gauhati to Callcutta and by train to Allahabad.He attended 
No.34 SSB and was selected.  



He was Assitant Garrison Engineer,Shillong.He ran away from 
PWD,but destiny dragged him to MES. 
National emmergency lifted in 1969.Ganesan was given the 
option either to continue in Army or return to PWD. 
Ganesan opted to continue and went to Allahabad,for 
second time SSB 

Wards Lake,Shillong.  



Services Selection Board,Allahabad.All are officers with 5 
years service.Subsquently SSB is cancelled and  
Selection was based on cofidential reports. 



         College of Military Engineering,Pune.  

On selection for permanent commission Ganesan 
was sent for 3 years B.Tech course,here. 



                          B.Tech 3 years course 
                                         at 
                       College of Military Engineering 
                                             1970-73. 



Inter officers Football champions ship. 
                           winners 



Inter officers Swimming championship. 
Ganesan on spring board Diving  







The three years course 
was suspended after 1 
1/2 years due to war 
situation. 
 
As expected the 1971 
Indo -Pak war broke out 
on 01 Dec 1971. 
 
Ganesan took part in 
Easterntheatre,liberatio
n of East Pakisthan into 
Bangladesh. 
He returned to CME and 
resumed the studies. 







              Award of B.Tech Degree  
                      Ganesan stood  
          Coolege first in Civil Engineering  





                     Rajasthan 
Jaisalmir fort at the back ground. 





Bangalore 
Hazaragatta lake. 



             Bangalore. 
         Training Officer,TB III.      







                        Introduction of  
                     Un Known Soldiers. 
                         Jullunder,Punjab 



                      Diving in wild waters 
                            Sirhind Canal 
                            Neelon,Punjab 



 56 Field Company. 
Un Known Soldiers Day 







Road to Sela Pass . 



On the way to Bumla.  
Tawang Rest house. 


























